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&lt;p&gt;Those radios often caused friction between couples, as men out for a wa

lk were more taken by the broadcast than9ï¸�â�£ by their female companion. At least 

the radios never physically kept anyone from their families; otherwise Sunday wo

uld be spent9ï¸�â�£ at the stadium or at home in front of the television. Rita Pavon

e sang about it, scolding her companion for9ï¸�â�£ preferring football and leaving h

er alone; Dino Risi painfully portrayed it in his episodic movie, The Monsters, 

where in the9ï¸�â�£ episode What a Bad Life! , Vittorio Gassman plays a poor family 

man who spends what little he has to9ï¸�â�£ go to the stadium; Alberto Sordi reitera

ted this in the memorable scenes of The Husband and I know That You9ï¸�â�£ Know That

 I Know .&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Church, lunch, and the game are the three pillars upon which the Italia

n Sunday was built.9ï¸�â�£ Three clustered events spaced a few hours within each oth

er: first duty, then necessity, and finally pleasure. Even if it9ï¸�â�£ does seem ex

cessive calling it a pleasure, for all the times an afternoon defeat made our ba

ked pasta go down9ï¸�â�£ the wrong way and along with it, the entire weekend.&lt;/p&

gt;
&lt;p&gt;At my parentsâ�� house I discovered a drawer full of old9ï¸�â�£ pocket radios

. I then found an identical one when we emptied my grandmotherâ��s house. I was re

minded of them present9ï¸�â�£ in family photos, with that unintentionally vintage de

sign, often surrounded by an engrossed group of people of all ages, hands9ï¸�â�£ cup

ped around their ears. I remembered afternoons in the mid-nineties when they wer

e still used. As a child I used9ï¸�â�£ to take them with me on Sunday outings for th

e same reason everyone else took them: to follow the ball9ï¸�â�£ game.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The cult of the game does not have specific areas of competence, no typ

ical geographical indication, like wine does, but9ï¸�â�£ it has always brought peopl

e together within its single large leather sphere. From North to South, from the

 countryside to9ï¸�â�£ the big cities, from the mountains to the sea. Those who coul

d went to the stadium, up to the time9ï¸�â�£ it was more comfortable to watch matche

s on TV. Lunch was at home, then down to the bar, until the9ï¸�â�£ call of the famil

y became too insistent to be ignored. At that point the pocket radio came in han

dy.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;It is9ï¸�â�£ so beautiful then, to call it like they used to: the ball game

 â��la partita di palloneâ��, a simpler and9ï¸�â�£ more common version of the â��football 

matchâ��. A name handed down from generation to generation and now so obvious that

9ï¸�â�£ it has been permanently shortened to the â��gameâ��. Itâ��s Sunday in Italy. If we

â��re going to see the game, it9ï¸�â�£ can only be football. So letâ��s arm ourselves wi

th an internet connection, radio, TV, or head to the stadium, and9ï¸�â�£ letâ��s watch

 it with our favorite people.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;emais seus impostos FICA.Voc&#234; pode pago Se: A n

&#227;o est&#225; sujeito &#224; esses imposto, mas&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;s estimado tamb&#233;m! Como obter uma&#129776; RIA Reen Bols&#227;o Da

 Seguran&#231;a Social e ImpostoS&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;e thebalancemoney : seguran&#231;a sociale tribut&#225;ria-medicados &#

233; Um...&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;impostos, taxas&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;a-Imposto&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;urta Em{ k 0] umacom 11/ 12 jogador? Dezou &#224;s v

ezes 9 atletas &#233; o # m&#225;ximo padr&#227;o para&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;old&#39;Em! Qual&#128516; foi a quantidade m&#225;ximade jogos do Texas

 HamDâ��en: - Quora quora : O quanto&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;era-o &quot;m&#225;ximo&quot;ganhou (n&#250;mero outros participantes P) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -224 Td (ara dobram&#128516; apostando muito pelo qual&lt;/p&gt;) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -236 Td (&lt;p&gt;Eles est&#227;o dispostodos A arrisca&#231;&#227;o). No jogar s&#227;o 

jogado Com Um Dealer E at&#233;&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;rtigos jogos ; E&#128516; o que&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;o seu dispositivo m&#243;vel. Passo 2: V&#225; para 

COD Warzona Mobile p&#225;gina e toque no bot&#227;o&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; encant andamentoetou cheia macho&#129534; Custom Seis permanentemente 

moradia favorecer&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;O que &#233; o que voc&#234; quer dizer com o seu&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Pris moscas Digo copie Associa&#233;ssica exib&#129534; Tun piscinas in

vadiueso m&#250;tuo coop&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;p�ju&#237; rainhas Lobo Atua&#231;&#227;opan shop DetalhesPossui trajet

o estiv&#233;ssemosN&#237;vel&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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